
HUS1C1L AND IIKAHACIC.

- City AnutmeiH.
rTiTK " ArO evening Miss Metis Pries

i!JJ.lr J ena' when tua new oomsdy of
1 iof? ?Ucr, adapted from trie Freooo bysr. rea. Maeder. will oe Riven. Tae perform.ftnoe win oooolade with Mr. Oralg's burleiqa.L'ar Oust. ii Prloe Is n esiao- -

ferorlia wild me public, and there Is no
doubt bot that a brl.llant sutdienoe will be In

tiendanee ibis evening.Tomorrow Hhakvspeare's comedy of Tho
Merry Wives of Windtor Dd the dram of Dink

w,li b" Performed lor the benefit of Mr.
. f . Maokny, who will appnar for the first time

-- Wa character of "Sir John KaiatafT." Mr.
unef Ibe most oarelul and praise.ih' tJC Ura on the stage: whatever he under--

,;ilo he does to the beat of his ability .ana he Is deservedly a favorite with the play--
I'nlladelpula. The Merry Wive ofVWf Is a most enterlaluuig comedy, wnioa

seldnnr performed, however, on aooouat
of jfH-tfU- H colly of obtaining a saltable repre-
sentative of VKalatstT" Mr. Maokay has suo-oed- d

so well in snob parts as "D igoerry" and
"Sir Toby JUelob" that taete la some onrlosity
to see bow he will make ont as the fat knlKH-M- r.

Maekav ought to have a lull house r

row even I Dp.
At tub ohksnut BronnVg extravaganza of

7 he field of ihe Oolh of Gold will be performed
this evening. A maiiuee to morrow.

Attui Walmdt Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wil-
liams will have a fareell bneflU Three nlnoes
will be performed, Jiory O' store. The Widow
tf the Mill, and Pat's Blunder.

There will be a inailuee when
The Emerald Ring will he performed.

On Monday Cbarlea Keade'a drama of Foul
Play will be reproduced.

Attui aoadbmy of Music Frauleln Jsnaus-C- h
Will appear this evening as "EilZiOelh,

Queen ol Kuglaod." Medea will
be given as a farewell perlorrnance.

At tub TufEATBB Comiqus a grand perform-
ance will be given this evrulog fortbebeuent
of "All KlKbl," when the Japanese trouoe will
ezeouie sorn of tbeir most remarkable teats.

There will be a farewell matinee
At ihb American an lnie resting variety

entei tain men t will be given this evening. A
matinee Umorrow.

Tub Bkktk Uabslxr Orchestra, will per-- '
form at Musical Fund Hall after-
noon.

Johanna and Willie Hkss will give a con-
cert at Mubloal Fund Hall ou .next Wednesday
evening;

Jojtn B. Gouqh, Esq., will deliver his lecture
on "OlroumBtances" at the Academy of Muslo
on Monday evening.

Bennett r. Greeley
r There Is 8 ridiculous proposition to send Mr.
Greeley as Minister to Spain, supported by some
ridiculous argumentoi his fitness lor that place.
He Is sot fitted lor that place and should not go
there; but he is admirably fitted to represent
ns in England, and that is where we should
send him. Going to BugtanJ as the American
Minister, be would have the greatest influence
upon the international relations of the two
countries that any Minister has ever had, inas-
much he would put the American and the
English people In a more direct communication
one with another. Mo man could more readily
throw himself outside ot all that routine and
conventionality that less original me a require
to bolster hp their respectability, and the effect
With which Greeley would thus "throw him-
self would be starilinfr. He should of course
go in his original American costume, and
should abate no tot of those peculiarities of
person and manner that so wonderfully stamp
him as a true growth ot the soil, torn out by
the roots, in the grasp o( the American eacle.
Be should talk to every accemblv be can get at
and on all his subject, including mileage, vege-
table diet, protection, Jen". Davis, woman's
rights, and cold water taken inwardly. N. Y.
Mtrald. - .

Southern Activity.
There ii an nnwonted activity at the South

this year. Tbe election ot Grant has settled the
situation tor four year, and the people no
longer listen to political leaders who delude
the tu with such false lights as they held out a
year ago. We have a thoueaud evidences in
the papers that tbe people are turning their
attention to agriculture, and that they are

n making preparations to raise a larger crop than
for rnauy years past. Land, too. is finding a
market, and hundreds of pieces of property are
changing bands. There is a coange in tone,
also, and there are lewer-outraue- a upon free

.

i

dom of speech. They begin to be tolerant of
settlers and to speak complacently of those who
come among them. Violence and disorder have
had their reign and have oone, greater harm to
tbe South than to tbe NortD. Ail these things
augur a new era, which shall usher in a career
ef prosperity and improvement. Let the
Southern people labor as industriously and
vigorously as tbey fought, and they will indeed
"create a new nation," which shall surpass the
wildest dreams of Southern prophets. 2iew
Jork Commercial Advertmr.

A Bloodtblraly Kellow.
Here Is tbe .bluodthlrsty reply addressed by

Paul de Cassagnac, editor of the Pays, to a
Democratic speaker who had called hioi a bully
and cutthroat at one of the public meetin :s in
Paris: "surrounded by some hundred knaves
and fools, M. Ducasse," sns Paul de Oassagnac,
"von have insulted ns at a distance from our
horsewhip, giving yourself the easy appearance
of a still easier courage. Now, 1 tell you you
are the cowards ol demaggism the men who
demand beads because tbe executioner would
help you, and who dare not ask for breasts be
cause you yourselves would have to pat holes in
them. You, citizen Pucasee, who always talk
of saving the endangered republic, have now a
fine opportunity ot koing your rare intre
pidity. Never will you have had before your
pale and quivering face a more disdainful adver-
sary."

( Wealth Accumulates Men Decay.
A curious fct is sta'ed in the report of Dr.

Letheby, the Health Officer of the city of Lon
don, tor the year 18C6. It Is that the population
of the city of London- - Is steadily decreasing
from year to year, and showed an aegrega'.e of
several thousand less in 1868 tban in 1867. Lest
it should be hastily concluded from this that the
.British metropolis is dwindling in importance,lt it hp snlainpd that tha ritv nrnner consti
tutes but a very small portion of London, and Is
sow almost wholly givtn np to the commercial
ana nnancisi activities around tne n anu
Royal KxcbatjR. NewtYork in like manner
below Chambers streev. constantly faiiiug off
in its resident population, auo aiaAintics would
show that in Wall street aud its nelthDorUood
there are few dwell" after nightfall besides
private watchmen aud porters. N. Y. Foil.

A Negr tor Office.
T)r Harris, the ReDobliean candidate for the

T.ifiitenAnt.ftovernorshiD of Virginia at the
aDnroachins; election, is a colored man. The
nporoeo nrn enthnsiatio about electing him.
onri it U not iniorobaole that they may succeed
in doinrr en. Even John Brown's soul, in its
onward march, must pause in astonishment at
the change which has rendered a nomination
a a nurra for lilL-- office in the proud Old
rtnmiiiinn a noa&ibilitv. Dr. Harru la a native
of tbe peninsula, the resting-pla- ce of the flower
of the Northern army, and was adoutor in one
of the colored refitments raised towards the
close of the war. It la said that he has some
martnets and culture, and that be Is not worse

tban some white men who are occasional it
elected to office. JV. y. Commercial Adoertiser.

. . English rinatnces.
An arcouut or tbe public Income and rxpeti

slitare tor the jears ended September 30, 18C7.
and December 31, 18. bas been publiibed,
For tbe 5esr ended rieDtpmber 3D. tbe total
Income amount d to 70,907,661, and the total
expenditure was 72.981,686, snowing an excels
or total expenanore over income of 2.674.426.
For the jear ended December 81, the oe licit Is
neurit as large, the total income havtLg been

71.8110,877: while the total expenditure reached
74,082,280; showing an excess of expenditure

over income ainouuunn vq xt.nx.wk.
In the House of Comoions, the Chancellor oi

iia Eifheauer moved the sunnieroental esti.
mate of the Abyssinian expedition of 3,660,000,
which, ith the 6.000.000 already provided.
brooirht up the cost ol the expedition to

3 CO0.O00. .r.M

Tt ooata t85 ver ton. In ourrenoy. to balU
a alilp in Boston; In tbe BritUb proriaob tbt
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"Solid Reform."
The ficienttflo American adds its testimony to

that which is in all mouibs, ttiu: ''The service
of ibe Patent Office is now inadequate to the
demands of inventors. Borne of the employes
ate notoriously inefficient, and ought to be re-

moved: and the Commissioner needs to have
bis bauds strengthened by an energetic and
able corpsof examiner. There is work: enough
lor ml tbe new Hecretarles to do, aad President
Grant bas shown his practical good sense la
selecting men who are untrammelled b strict
party Jules; lu other words, while they are

adherents to tbe political creed of the
successiul patty, they come to tbelr new duties
pledg'Xi to no class of greedv spoil-seekers- , bat
are free to do honest, fearlesi work for the
country, irrespective of partisan solfljuness.
The politicians. It is said, growl: but tbe people,
who make parties, arc heartily sick of the cor-
rupt rings which, for four years, have made our
public service a scandal to tbe nation. We go
for (olio reforms, and for an honest collection
and application ot the public revenues

Forests.
It is calculated that at tbe present rate of

cotisomptlon tbe entire pine forests ot Michigan
will be cut down in les than seventeen years;
and. as Mlcbiean is by far tbe largest plue pro-
ducer g Mate in the Union, there is every reaou
tofxpect a srarcitv of lumber before many
years. In 1?C7, 2,378 276.0UO teet were pro
duced in that State. Tbirty acres of good sh'p
timber are n quiied to build a common lake
steamboat. It seems as If It were time tor us to
adopt something similar to tbe French system
lor the planting.and protection ol forests.

O 1 TT 1TE M S.
PTRINO OVKBCOATS A fine Ottorlment, vnrqwUlrd

by any in Philadelphia, in ttyle, make, and fit, at price
ranging from 6 vputarilt. Call and examine.

Haif-vm- v between BiMitirr A Oo,,
jyihand V Toitib Htu,

tiixlh Ureet.) No. BIS Miikot St.,
Pbiuadblphia,Ajtd No. 600 BaoapwAT. Hmw You.

Yotj often bear It said by msn but little aoqual til-

ed with the science and art of money msklng; "Lire
Insursnoe can't be a good thing for n, beef use tbe
compaols make so mnoh money," Why do they
not apply the same reasoning to their grocer and
their tailor, and say that dealing with them must be
a losing Eame because they make money T It It not,
on the contrary, a fact that tbey find tbey can deal
most advantageously at those very places where the
most money is made? for those only make much
money wbo oiler great advantages.

Ths Amebicam Lira Insubancb Company op
FBiir$i.i'HiA Is a thriving Instiiution, and makes
money, and for that very reason bas an additional
claim to the confidence of Insurers.

Gat s China Palsck, No. 1022 Ckssstct BtrmtHull furlutr reduction In prices of goods.
WHITE FRENCH CHINA Breakfast, Dining.Defrt, and Tea 8's, 1 oleces, a.V4.

v HHK FBKNCH C Jdi.NA iMuuer ttets,l 0 pieces,

WHITE CHINA Sinner Bets, 11 pieces,

VHITE BTONE CHINA Chamber Sets.
!43 styles DKOO RATED DINNER SETS, Of re-ct-

Iniportallon, all new designs, will be sold at
pi ir'r t ) astunlNh tbe Inttl sted.

WH1TK FKENCH CHINA Dinner Plates, O'i
In : doa.. 'A

WHITE FltKNrH CHINA Cups and Saucers, per
set. lUptecfw. Vir.

WHITE STONE CHINA Dinner Plates, 9 In.;
per dc z, Sl'50.

WHITE bl'ONE CHINA Cups and Saucers, caps
wltb handles, per set l'i pieces .

CUT per doz.. f4-!2.1- .

Pressed and Bio " tU-5-

And all other tioods at equally low raies.

Without a Good Disestiok all other tsmporal
blesalrgs are compsratlvely worthless. Tbe dys
peptic millionaire who nss tried all the potions of
tbe medical profession in vain, and believes his
complaint to be Incurable, would give half his for-

tune to be freed from tbe birrors ot indigestion, and
thus enabled to eDjoy the other half. Ofooursehe
wonld.

Peibaps Hoatetter's Stomach Bitters has been re-

commended to such a sufferer. Possibly he has
turced from the friend who who made the suggea
tlon with a sneer, Intimating that he has no faith In
any "patent medicine." If this has been the oase, so
mnert tbe worse for him. His Incredulity dooms
himlto a lite of misery. All tbe luxuries which
wealth can purchase are at his command. Not one
ol tbem can give him pleasure. His own Irrational
obstinacy is bis bane.

Tfcemasses. happily for tbem elves, are less skepti
cal. Tbere is such a thing as oigetco. unneuei, as
well as bigoted credulity, and a golden mean between
the two, which men and women who are gltted with
ctmmon sense adopt and profit by. These are tbe
clsss who patronize and recommend Hoetetter's
Bitters. Wby do they approve this famous anti- -

dyrpeptie and anii-blllo- preparation f Simply
bertuse thev nave nut seen tt j uioco tne staves oi
...iisi nreiudlce toalve It a fair trial, andbav
found tuat vnti an timer tonics, lumuianui, ana
Btomachlts failed, It produced tbe desired effect,

"ftttlue. but bear.' said tbe Romau sage, when bis
Ignorant enemleswere as'aillng htm. "Doubt, but
try." says the man wbo bas been cured of ludiges-iin- n

M.r hilinnsuesH. or Intermittent fever, tor the
B'liers, as be relates his experience of tbe medicine
to his Invalid menus, wuobvm in hi weujea ui us

n friione theoretical conclusions as to deo loe to
IPgl trie prulJCrila uj m lucuium duuuiddii uy 11 ,3 irs--
tlmooy of intelligent men In every wala of lire, and
approved oy tne peopte at larga. uwiarves to suuer.

JOB ON PaXSIPKKT OBAM- T-

gentleman meeting Mr. Wallace S. Grant on
the street yesterday, asaea min way oe was a
greater man tban tbe Presldentf

'Indeed I cannot ten," mooestiy repiiea air, u,
Because," said h's friend, "while the President is

ealy TJ. a Grant, yon are w. t. urant."
Good, isn't it T bo are tne cioines eo:a at tne

fashionable establishment of
CHABLES BTOKCS & CO.,

No. a I Cbesnat street.

ixwuiT.-H- r. William w. oassiay, No. U Bonth
Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware la tbe city
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pure arti
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled
He also baa a large atocx oi American westers
watches In aU varieties and at all prices. A visit to
his store is snre to result tn pleasure and profit.

Wink Brrrvns-.- Bpeer's "Standard Wine Bitters,'
wine, herbs, and roots, tbe best bitters known; a tonlo
and appetaer; gives heaiin, strengtn, vigor, and
beauty. Try It. Bold by Druggists.

Announcement I

mrTHVEHDAY OF A'KXT WEEKfti
IHT TH I'KSUA y Of XEXT

OF JVt'A'T fA'A'A'-f- c
IS TH Ji
Id 'urn

Mrpa y f iAA'D-?r- a.

M
-- JA y FlXEl)-1- t

ifot toe
for tbe

VaBAKD tPKlXU OPENING.
HPH1JSM OPKNiWO -
OPnlNQ OPKNINU.-fc- fc

-- HBAM)BPRIN(l UrKvINU.-- 4i

Mesr. WAN1HAK EH A HUOWN luvlle all
tbelr Cnstouitrs and thedaneral Publlcto assimble
at tbe uas a Alii. BJi.iuiNki,Foratborongb

1N8PE0TION
nt StnrlFtr ana Bummer Clulhlus.

Tbe whole oay, iroia tA. H, loir m ,wii negiven
np rer tne oispiay oi iue new spring Biyiet lue
uuveltlcs in juaisriais ana raviern. , ana tne Desuiuei
made-u- p Uarmenis, which in in an lie variety coin
prise tbeir
The laraesl and most a'.traotlve ever gotten op.

uj- - ,na hiui of ..uecied to make porobases.
Mot. Po tbe convenlenoe of Indies, the Youths'

and B ) a' and Uhliaren's ieparimtiuis are on tae
nrui noor. Anirauce s ow ., mm mm

S tUMaJ
TT vm jb sun mm. . , .

Popular Clothiers
ct w. rimi Siith and M tsi ax cltree'.s.

Kutlre Block to Minor street.

MAHEIED.
imir vn. THOMP8.N.-O- n. .. the 11th Instant, atav - - sm in n - iiiif Airwo. k Harrison street, oy ..,. ..

b joLva ta Miss MAT Ifloaraua.
OB tne lS'n truwas. at tneBHII.1 IV. BOHDA.

. .. . . - WXT Vs- n U as

residence ol I barie. Bcnei-- , or
to

Miss ANMK-.BUUIa- ,,ol Philadelphia.

DIED.
mnof. Rnrtrtnl. an the 17th Instant. JOH J .

son ot Jobn aud ttia iai A. on Crooks, aged 18 yrs. . .

'i n. iimit ana menus oi iu. uuuiu mwm re.i-- -
Snklv in.lutd i und 111. niMirl. N 111. MildSOO
of bis fatiisr. No. byivu.Kr eirwt, balow Taskar
surms. oa tuoorday artM-noo- at 1 e'elvofc latersasai

fFH.Trri?--. Jnh """. 808IH, youngest
OaTifthteT u'i jimeiia rrna.

Turn relative na ratios of we family are Invttea
to attend tbe "er, lr lh rwildeooe of dw
rrnt. io sld lu'cs strtet, on Mondy. the S24 in-

stant, at 11 o'olook.
HOW KLL-- on the 17th Instant, KM tf A M., eldest

daoshter of Joas mai tne late ijdla Howell, in U

rTe relatives and Mends arewtrallr fnvld lo
attend hr funeral, from the rwilaonoe of hr ihiT
Mo. BMi N. Fllteeaih street, on, Baturday afternoon at
1 o'cirok.

jrNNINOS. On the morning of the ljl h 'n;CAI-OLIN- wit of N. A. Jeonloga, and daugbter
the late Urates Thomas.

TAOK On the isth Instant. ADKLK, wire of
Amnfttu. H. Tack. In tbe Sutn year ol tier MMIbe relative and frleno of the family
ftillv Invited to attend tbe fnneral. from the resi-

dence of busbar. No SIS 8 Klftnli ' "
M ndsy ni rnlo. tbe 22d lnsiaut, at 10 o'clock.

VAN DTKR-- On the isth Instant, WILLIAM
VAN the 48th year of his .

His ?elallVl and friends, also Mount Ollrs Lodre.
rR I. O. of O. Ft Kmnlre Grove, N. A. O I'.-K-

f: and Bp.rta Lode. No. 1, K of P.. are 'Tll'invlUHl to attend bis foneral. from bis late resldenoe.
Ko. JU Arch street, on bunday atternoon at X

whItaLL. On the 18th Instant, RICH ABO

imi'uoUce of the fuueral will be given. ,

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF rillLADELHIIA,

S. E. Corner FOURTn and WALSUX Sts.

BS ITS BATK AND PLANS BEFORE INSUR
ING ELSEWHERE.

ALEX. WHILLDIN. President,

JOHN B. WfLBON.BecreUry. W

SGARTLAND. ONDEBiAItEK,
Htr is It tan

CLOTHING.

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 604 MARKET Street.
Oar Garments are well made.

Oar Cutters are men of talent.
BUT 0.E FEICK IS ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN,

No. 604 MARKET Street,
S 17 wfm tf ABOVE BIXTH.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

R HI A L

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,

BOOKSELLERS ASD STATI OS Eli S,

DEALERS IN CURTAIN & WALL PAPERS

HAVE REMOVED FRCM

50. 37 SOKTH TI1IKU STKEET
TO

No. 630 MARKET Street
AND

No. 523 MINOR Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,
BOOESiLLEKS, AND PUBLISHERS OF

Brooks' Aorrnal Series of Aritiuneties.
Baub's fcpcllers.

fewsmlth's Grammars.
l'eterson'B Familiar Science.
Bburier's Astronomy.
Hillside's Geology.
Sheppard'a Constitution.
Fairbanks' Book-keepin- g.

Felton's Outline Maps.
Fayson, Dun ten & Scrlbucr's Copy- -

Books. Etc , -

Teachers And Principals of Private Ssininarlea are
Invited to an examination ol our large list of Bcbooi
Publication. Fayorab:e terms srtven for first In
stroction. . ? 8wrmi2trp

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
ESTABLISHED 1020.

iioiiiAr rnvaExrm
WATC-JE- S.

OLOOKB, BliVKBWA-U- S, ana
pakcy eoosa.

Q. W B USSELL,
FO. 2 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
IS fHIIA DK JHXA.

WM. O. WARNS & CO..
WITrilhH AND jeWKLRT,

B.:K. corner HEVKNTH and cuksmut Htreeia,
j)2j na floor, and late er wo. tfa b. isiku pe.

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS.

AKGK ABSOBTMENT OP fJOIN AMD IS
KARAT ALWAYS OS HAND.

LEWIS LADOBUS ft CO , Jeweller?,
rp so. aoa ciiesniTT stbeet.

FOR SALE.
-- FOR BALE A VERY DESFB ABLE

Ilou.e at CilKHSOT HfUU Aiip y lo K. I
tu. 1)1 -- I OT. No. 414 WALNUT tstreet. 3 17 rfmSl

TO RENT.
--a. w -- k n rr
r.T r w rt ri a s a f

The Desirable Kesldeuc. No. 1614 ClIES- -

JiUT Street,
Containing TEN HOUMS, with all ths modern ha
proTementa. Apply to QUstHXT A 6 ON 3,

lit Wo. 733 WALNUT H treat.

IS. FOB It N Na 809

CHE6NTJT Street, for Btoieor Office.
Also,

OFFJ(JES AND LARGE ROOMS
soluble for a CommerolaJ Oolleae, Apply at

Wl BANK OF THE REPUBLIC. '
o.TO RENT. HANDSOME COUNTRY BEAT

as a 'inree AcrM uf Hmund. N'nrtawa lane
below Township Line road, within Ova mlouieVaar or '.ion a or filcetown stations, oa Uermanto vn
Kailrosd. Hi use luruUhed aud has lourleea roouas.
W 111 oe rented for a ui sisoj a

' issuuit seanon.r iPP"7 HI . 1KWIM II. HEDNHI.
I U rwlt Do. .31 WALN OT Btrest.

GEBMANTOWN PROPEHTY TO LET.
... ... ....I i l.ra. ntoaera hnll. i K

uwu.0, Slid nv. aorss Ol lMad.V..il,.ma l.lll out
.walks aud garden; w 111,1a two nilumua' walk Ol Uny'S
UHSIWIIW. AWIT WJ, A1(M1K(JNU, I 17 IJl- -
TS) UEST AN OPFIB BrjITA.BL FOB K

Physiolaa ar a lawyat, willtoi WlUsut ruar.
I wi sayi nm mwf mhiwmw. IsU

SCHENCK' s
PULMONIC SYRUP,

SEAWEED TONIC, and

MANDRAKE PILLS

WILL CURE

CONSUMPTION- -

LIVER COMPLAINT,

AND DY8PEFSIA,

If taken accordtug to the directions. TL. y are
all tbtce to be taken at tbe same time. Tbey
cleanse tbe stomach, relax the liver, and put It
to work ; then the appetite becomes Brood t the
food digests and makes Rood blood; the patient
begins to grow in flesh; the diseased matter
tipeDsin the lungs, aod the patient outirrows
the disease and gets well. This Is the only way
to care Consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. II. SCHEXCK
of Philadelphia, owes his

UNRIVALLED SUCCESS

In tho treatment of Pulmonary Consumption.
The Pulmoulc Sjrup ripens the morbid ma'.ter
In the lungs nature throws it off by an easy
expectoration, for when the phlegm or matter
Is ripe, a slight cough will throw it off, and the
patient has rest, and the lungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake
Pills must be freely used ti cleanse the stomnch
and liver, so that the Pulmonic Bjrup and food
will make good blood.

SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
Act upon the liver, removing all obstructions;
relax .the ducts of the gsll bladder, the bila
starts freely, and the liver is soon relieved; the
stools will show what the pills can do; nothing
has ever been invented except calomel (a deadly
poison, which is very dangerous to use unless
with great care) that will unlock the gall blad-
der and start the Becretion of the liver like
Schenck's Mandrake PilK

Liver CompIaIiitis one of the most rroml- -
nent Causes of Consumption,

aCHENCK'S

SEAWEED TONIC
Is a gontle stimn.ant and alterative, and the
alkali in the seaweed, which this preparation is
made of, assists the stomach to throw out the
gastric iuice to dissolve the food with the Pul
monic Syrup, and it Is made into good blood
without fermentation or souring the stomach.

THE GREAT REASON
Why physicians do nat cure Consumption is,
they try to do too Auch; they give medicines to
stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop night
sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they
derange the whole digestive powers, locking up
the secretions, and eventually the patient sinks
and dies.

Dr. SCHEKCK, in his treatment, does not try
to stop a cough, night sweats, chills, or fever.
Remove the cause, aud they will all stop oi their
own accord. No one can be cured ot Consump-
tion, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Can-ke- r,

Ulcerated Throat, uu'iess the liver and
stomach are made healthy.

If a person has consumption, of course the
longs are in some way diseased, either tuber-
cles, abscesses, bronchral irritation, plueral
adhesion, or the lutigs are a mass of inflamma
tion and fast decaying In Bach cases what
must be doner It la sot only the lungs that
are wasting, but it is the whole body. The
stomach and liver -- ave lost their power to
make blood out of food. Now the only chance
is to take Dr. BCHENCK'S three medicines,
which will bring up a tone to the stomach,
the patient will want food, It will digest easily
and make good blood; men me patient begins
to gaiu in flesh, and as soon as the body begins
to grow, the lungs commence to neat up, ana
the oatient gets fleshy and well. This is the
only way to cure Consumption.

TfHEJi T1IEBE IS NO LUJiH DISEASE,

And only Liver uotnpiatnt ana Uyspepsia,
Schenck'i Seaweed Tonic and Mandrakt

Pillt art tuflicient, without the Pul-

monic Syrup. Take the Man-dra- ke

PilU freely in ail bilious

cases, as they art

PERFECTLY HARMLESS.
Dr. BCHENCK, who has enjoyed uulnter

rupttd health, was waned away to a mere
tkeletou, in the very last stage of Pulmonary
Cousumptlon, hl9 physicians having prououneed
his cae hopeless, and abandoned him lo his
fate. He was cured by the aforesaid medicines,
and since his recovery many thousands simi-

larly aillicted have used Dr. Schenck's prepara-
tions 'with tbe same remarkable success. Fall
directions accompany each, making it not abso
lutely necessary to personally see Dr. Schenck,
unless patients wisb tneir lungs examined, and
for this purpose he Is professionally at Lis Prin
cipal Office,

pniLADELPHU EYERY SATURDAY,

Where all letters for advice must be addressed
He is also professionally at Bo. ol Bond street,
New York, every other Tuesday ; and at No. 35

Hanover street, Boston, every other Wednesday.
Be gives advice free, but for a thorough exami
nation with his nespirometer me price is 5,

Office hours at each city from 9 A, M. to 3 P
Price xf the Pulmonlo Byrup and Seaweea

Tonic, each $1-5- 0 per bottle, or $7 a half dozen
Mandrake Pills, 25 cents a box,

p A full supply of Dr. BCHEHCK'S MEDICINES
for sale at all times at Lis room. Also, for sale
PI PiwbsUU W.4 yewow. Miwiwra

OLD PEAK KLIN HALL CLlJHWGr

EMPORIUM.

PAINTER, BEAD & ELDREDQFt,
No. 321 CHESNUT STREET,

HAVE EEOPENED, SINOE'THE REGENT FIBE

An Entire New and fresh Stock
OF

FINE READY-MAD- E CLOTHIWG,
Which they are Selling at very

REDUCED PRICES.
DRY GOODS.

1869. CBNTRAL 1359.
CLOTH EMPORIUM.

Men's Coatings, Ladles' Cloaking,
Fancy O.nMrueres, Mixed Ulotna,
Black Clotbs, Plain Cloths,
Blaotc Doeskins, Fancy Olotba,
Boys Uooda, Opera Oiotlis,

Spring Weight Velveteens, goper Quality.

8TRA.WBRIDQE A CLOTHIER respectfully
annouooe that during toe season now opening
tbey propose to olTer tbe largest stock and
most altraotlve assortment of all kinds of
Cloths tbat tbey have over ottered. Being de-
termined to make onr house tae Central Empo-
rium for tbls description of soods, we have col-
lected for tbe present season every desirable
style and make oi ciotns mat tne market pre-
sents for

Ladles Men's, and Boys' Wear.
Onr stock of Ladles' Gloaklnes In particular

la very extensive, and bought at tne manufac-
turers' lowest eo.t)k rates. It will be to the inte-
rest of all wbo Intend to buy this kind of goods
dnrlne tbe coming season to call on us. as we
offer by far tbe largest assortment to be found.
and at prices tnat cannot De surpassed anywnere.

We lavlte dealers, both elty'and country, to
examine our stock, as our prices areas low aa
tbe same goous can oe soia in wnoie Dacaages
bv any wholesale house, while we offer many
styles that are confined exolualvely to ourselves.

STRAWBRIDGE dt CLOTHIER,

CE3TRAL CLOTH EUTOSIUX,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
FnADX.PHX.

1869.
(OPTCSED IN 1863. MARCH 10.)

Central Loeatlon.
Large Well Lighted Store.

A Good Class of Hoods.
The Lowest Possible Prices.

Established on Fair Business Principles.
Polite and Attentive Assistants.

Where the above cardinal points are true and
strictly observed. In ninety-nin- e oases out of
every hundred, success sidprosperUy are certain.

SUCH IS OUR EXPERIENCE.

We have now open a magnificent stock of
Seasonable and Desirable

Silks and Dress Goods.
Cassimeres and Cloths,

Linens, White Woods,
Domestics, Etc. Etc.

JOSEPH H. THORflLCY,
Ns Es Cor. EIGHTH and SPBISQ GABDES,

ill ' PHILADELPHIA,

aL r--

v I iiicii emnc

arch street;

NEW LINEN DRESSES,

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

PRINTED

LINEN CAMBRICS,

Fecclyed by last Steamer from Europe

HITE OPE-I- A CLOAKINQS.

COOPER & C0NARD,

S. E. Corner of NINTH and MARKET.

Ladles' t'laatlngs.
, Black Broadcloths.

Fine Cassimeres.

Good Tweeds, 75 cents.
Waterproofs, $1 up.... ' '4

A Magnificent Slock or Woollens, Mediant
to finest Qualities, ot the right kinds

at the right prices.

Ws Invito bnyers to them. 1 7 rstn

WANTS.
"TTT ANT E D LOC A L ANT) TBAVKLLINO
W AS'OUi in .v.ry city and town la lhJ'?BfU. re .T--r-d to "JZHor aaaiM. iui uav. wwvIliau

FOR THE LADIES.

1115. WM-T- - norKjNs- - HL5.
LADIES' EMPORIUM,

Ko. 11117 CUESUT SL (Girard KW
arrat assortment and Best and Chusut nix

in iLfoiiy, lo all ttia tullowinK linen:
Uaoniaoturvr of Hopkins' Ueleoratod Champloa'

IIuoo ris. fnr Ladles. Misses, and Oiri'dran. laover four bundr d styles, shapes, leogitis, and sisaa.
Cot.U, Batlnc, and Jan, s C'trsot, In l(ht ruerNsSst)lfs. mauDfariuied exprtasiy lor oar own salaa,'

iroiu i oo to S3. .

33 dittrrfoi styls of snpertor flttlns; FrsaoJs
woven Wbalt-bon- e COhdRTtt from 1 to T.

1- - varlfiisor extra nandioma Wnaleoone Oos-- s
ta, from 19 oenta to Olt-O-

bbouider races, Madaiu Foy'i Corset Sclrt f3op-porte- ii.

etc.
Mrs. Moody's Patent Abdominal

Corset, blahly recommended by pUyslnfDS, trass .

t T.
tuiau usea or mihi' sj jiuikhu ab- -

niiDTS!
S3 Bartram A FatHoni s t'smtly Bewln SCaohlnMr. '

buiii. sraiultouBlv oiblr inaied to our oustomens Sits)

tbe purpose of teitlng tbem Introduced. Wla
FURNITURE, ETC.

FURNITURE.

A. & H. LEJAM BUS
t.J f

HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture & UjMslerini WarerooEt :

TO

No. 1127 CIIESNIJT STREET '

GIRARD ROW. 3 10 wfr8mn-,- '

AVISO. ' !..()
M E U B L E 8 FlN

EXHIBIOION.
'In Berie de Guar too, -

OOLOOADO
OOMO

BaJas de reolbimlento ' ; '

CUARTOS DE OAMAKA. ,

GEORGE J. HCNKEL&,
THIRTEENTH AND CHB3NTJT,

13mrp P IA D EX.FHIA. '

RICHMOND A OO..
Successors to Atwood Sc Hopper, ,

1

U R JV I TU'.ii'E
VVAREROOMS, I. ,K

No. 46 South SECOND St..
Stmt felde, Brown Btons Building, i t 'if f

" 'Sttlm FBXLADIXFHUU'

BOOTS AND SHOES.
. ''.it

B A R T L E T T, V, ).'S
I n
irtf

NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STKEET, t'.4
I

:t. I f

Begt to Announce his New Stylet of
Cfenti Boot and Shoes, for Spring o

Wear, and is now ready to receive and 3

fulfil all orders which the pullio may .

favor him with,
lommwi-'-';:.- '

CIGARS.

HAVANA CIGARS.

Fresh lota imported by every steamer, rbut ,

ParUgaa; Cabanaa; Cabargas; Comerolanto; .1

MozLfun; Upnis; Eamilleter; Eops ola; R-- r
garo, etc., comprising a splendid aaaortment ', '.

of sizes, offered at low prices. 5

Also, oontlnna manafaotoring tha cigars 10
'

,

well and favorably known under our oopy--
righted, standard brands of

,

' J

"MABIASA ElIA." "FSA DIAT0I1O. '

Flkub di Lt8., "LoriB D'Oa."

Great yariety of ai-e- s; good quality at low

Call and examine or send for samples.

8. FUCUET Ol SONfi.
IMP0BTEK3 and MANUFACTURER, '

IS7irrp No. 229 8. Fkout Stbo-- w

AGRICULTUBAL.
PHILADELPHIABASPBEBBT,JUCUNDJ.

tAariculiurUit. and otbtir sttrawb rrn LawKH

PiU HarlloA, Oonooid. n4 OUMC
ra yiam, smmwu
II- - --too, ( j;

STEAMBOAT LINES.
;rr WILMINGTON, CU3Tr?T 'Jm"fj HOOK Ths btaamer StAliCJku '

lAJ-l- AYrnm vuitunxf Dtrrw wnarf as 3I lD.ton it 65A A. M . tuinnl..

-- 1


